
Dear Wes: 
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August 4, 1960 

It was·:good to hear from you and to hear a bit about the "old 
Vietnamese hands ... .. I appreciate your asking New York to send on the 
reprints of a:rtiel•s• 

':" r· .. • .... 
· ·r I ., 

No one here is willing to commit himself on when the change of 
regime, if any, will take place. Foreigners maintain a kind of permanent 
noating pool oD when it will be, but we don't realq have any inside 
information. lfy own guess, for what it is worth, is that the regime 

· is' soldi.~ installed · and not ·likely to change for some tiM yet. On 
the other .. hand, the present elections have generated much more cri·ticism 
of -the ruling party (but de.finately not the ·shah except by implication) 
than I think they were supposed to. The Shah has said the elections 

·will be free, , but, the populace apparent~ ~oean't believe him. Oli 
- the other hand ' ~hey appear to be creat~ ... a.- "put up or shut up'l 
_. situation a.zxl1 !ilce~ will be able to ·~re~s a good -deal of their 

popular demams-' without really having al'l election as open aa we would 
· like. There ~ppsara to be little Communat influence operating, 

0 

e~en covert~ 0 Ruasiana are not looked upon w~h great favor here I 
and the Irano-Rus-sian society has just cl-D&ed its doors for 1aek or 
popular and o.f.fieial support • lfeawhUe ~ the Iran-Am! rican IIIIIJ 
Society has ·almost · round-the-clock activities and a special student 
branch at the University o~ Tebnp11 and branches-eomehlrat lethargic 
-in at least two other cities. But~ candidly, much that ree•s to 
be ref01111ed iD order to stave orr more violent reactions and to 
encourage "cononQ.c development. appears solid]Jr entrenched. Raal 
progress in·· agricultural productiVity depends on changes in tenure 
s•rueture to permit a closer relationship between effort and reward. 
(But one landlo:nl friend or mine IJXIJ says I should visit his 
village soon since ~won't own it within 5 years, and says villages 
can hardly be sold beense of the general expectation of tenure 
changes.) The Govemment has passed . a larid reform bill, but it 
isn •t seriollli. __ Only a rn acres wil:l really be affected. Yet the 
seeds are planted· and are sure to .. groW f . it is only' a 1[U!IStion Of 
haw ud when. SoiDI!ttimes I feel. the government is not as aware at top 
levels as it should be er w~t m~t , be don~. An.d as for the . ~ ricans, 
as usual t~ey seem to gather their ¥lformatim from cocktaU 
party sossip and appear-despite Christian Science :Monitor ·on 
stories to the contrary~o be ~a~ of IIQICP of the desire for 
change. · · · · i· · 

., 

On the Plan OrganiZation side, where I ~m orking, w:e are . 
confidently outliniDg an economic develo~ent program which implies 
a su~tantial .. amount , _..t~.r ~e i:ri_ .inco• df41tribution, a grorlh 
of power in the private sector, an:;\ a .rea:t i_ increase in agricultural 
productivity which will. mean_ tenure chaq;es when they come can be 
much lo$s qisrtptive o£ food arid industrial crop suppl6elo Certainly 
there is widespread general agreement that ~more reeo'ilrces must 
be channeled into development activities and less into luxurie~ 
am a surprising willingness-t least at this stage-to permit us 
to plan on · a program which assumes reduced imports of luxuries, 
higher taxes, etc. When the_ parliament receifts the plan we may-
have a · cl.earer indication of. the true temperment or ths infiuencial 
circles. r 

Drop us. a note again when time permits. 

Sincerely yours, 
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